The efficacy of compression immobilization technique in retarding spread of radio-labeled Russell's viper venom in rhesus monkeys and 'mock venom' NaI131 in human volunteers.
The efficacy of the modified compression immobilization technique in retarding spread of radio-labeled Russell's viper venom in 3 rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulata) and "mock venom" NaI131 in 14 human volunteers was studied. 0.1 microgram of Russell's viper venom having 10 microCi radioactivity in 0.2 ml normal saline containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin was injected subcutaneously at the lateral aspect of the right hind limb of a rhesus monkey. A hand-tight bandaging of a rubber pad measuring 55 x 28 x 16 mm over the injection site and splinting effectively retard spread of radio-labeled venom for the entire length of time applied, although complete immobilization was not achieved. In human volunteers, application of a pad measuring 60 x 50 x 17 mm over the subcutaneous injection site of 20 microCi or 12 microCi/0.2 ml NaI131 with a hand-tight bandaging (60 +/- 10 mmHg) and immobilization of limb was found to be effective in retarding the movement of radioactive NaI131. These results suggested that the compression pads tried in this study effectively retard the spread of radio-labeled Russell's viper venom (MW ranging from 20,000-90,000) and radioactive NaI131 (MW 150) from the site of injection. Thus, it is highly likely that the present compression pad will be useful as a first-aid measure in Russell's viper bite victims.